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A Deodorized extract of Petroleum,

Tke Oaly Article tltatinirite-stor- e

Hair oa Bald Heads.

What Ike World ha been
WantiB? rr CcHturics.

Th greateft dlKoTery of oor Jay. ra far as a
large porcfoa humanity It cnnremml. la CAR'
BOL1NE. an article prepared rrora peuueani. and
which effecta a complete arul radical cure In ce '
baldoeM. or where tbe hair, owin to diwaKtcf
the acalp. haa become thin and tendi Ia fall out.
It la also a apeedjr reitorarlTe. and while ila

alonriant growth of hair, it also brine back
the natural color, and circa the moat, complete sat.
ItfacdonliitheuiiBg. The railing out of the hair,
the accumulatlona of dandruff, and the prrmatare
chanee In color are all eridencea of a dieaed

of the acalp and the glanda which nourtah
hair To arrest tbetecauact the article uard uau
poaieaa medical as well aa chemical Tlrluc, and
change must begin under tbe Kolp to be of perma-

nent and laadng benefit. Such an article is CAH
BOIJNE, and, tike man other wonderful dicov.
cries. It is found to consist of elements almost in
their natural state. Pctro'eum oil Is the articlo
which Is made to work such exlraurdins results ;
but 11 Is after It haa been chcmall- Irrs'rd and r j
complctel j dcodonied thai it la In proper condition jy
for tbe toilet. It was in far oil ilauia that the
effect of petroleum upon tbe ha.rwas first obscrred,
a GoTeruncnt officer baTing noticed that a puruailr
bald beaded senaM ot his, when Irinunln: tho
lamps, had a habit of wiping oil besmeared
hantla In his scant locks, 'and the result was In a
few months a much finer head or black, (loss? hair
than be erer had before. The oil was tried on
horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tha
cattle plague, and the results were as rapid as the
were manrelous. Tbe manes and eren the tails of
horses, which had fallen oat. were complctel re-

stored In a few weekaf These experiments wen
heralded to the world, but the knowledge was prac-

tical! useless to the prematorel bald and gra. as
no one in cltinzed soclel could tolerstethe use of
refined petroleum as a dressing rvr the hair. But the
skill of one of oor has orercome
cult, and b a process known orjto hinuelf. he
has, after rer elaborate and cost! experiments, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined petnA-nii- . which
renders it susceptible being handled as daintil
as the famous tat d coloyne. The experiment with
the deodorized liquid on the human hair wrre at-

tended with the most astonishing results A few
applications, where the hair waathin and .ailing.
gate remarkable tone and sigor to the scalp and
hair. Erer particle of dandruff disappears on
the first or second dressing, and tbetitiiud so seareh-tngl- n

its nature, aeemstopenetrite lotlie roots st
once, and Ml up a radical change from the start. It
la well known that tho mort beautiful colors
made from petroleum, and. by some mrrtcrlout
operation of nature, the of tbie articl gradu-

ally Imparts & beautiful light brown color to the
halrwhich b continued use. deepen t a Mack.

The color remains permanent for an indenmle
time, and the change is so gradual that the most

intimate friends can scarcely detect lis
In a word.it is the ml wonderful ujiMwvery ot

and the half-boo- from I.j Mu wife of Emperor Cains IIeIea IIunt no.w " lUiam S. the i;, iwl wu calculated u o..c tuc i.rm
were of colored in ',acfson'.an'1 a. ot Colorado wi one na p.,
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W. H. Brill A Ox. Fifth Atpum PbannKy, !.

"We tuiTe sold prtrpuriuon for the bur for
of twenty yr&ra. bal hare never had ot.tr tutUi
well or jpTe cti nmvenul aufctlun U'e tbrrtr
forerecnnimcnd It with confidence to obt frtectle
aad the c&enl public."

Mr CrsTATM F. Hall, of the 0tt Opera
Troop. wnier " After nx weeke' I am

are also my comrade, that your
Uproduciaz a wonderful "jrowyi of

hair where 1 had none for yeaiC
CI! Sxith. of the Jennie Illsht ComblnatJoD,

write; - After ninjr yoar Carbo!in' three weekt
I am conTinctd that bald bead can be
It'a limply wonderf at la my case."

B F.ABTOirtemW, nolyoke.Mw. writes;
Tour Carboline has reitored my hair after every

IIudj: else had failed.1

Jutsra E. Poxd. attoraey-tt-li- Xa Attleboro.
Haia write: For more than 9) year a portion of
ay bead ha been aa smootD ana rree rrom war as a.

tUiard ball, bat some eizfal week ato,! was In--

dated to try yocr CarboTme. and tbe tCHt ha
been amply wonderfol. Where no hair ha been
seen for year there now appears a thick, jrrowib.
and 1 am convinced that by condemn iuomI tfeall
have ft rood a bead of hair a J ever bad. It Is
"owing now nearly aa rapHy u hair does after
ills col.

CARBOLINE
I now presented to the public, without fear of coo
tnidicttoB a the best Restorative and BrasttncJ or
the Jiair tbe world ha ever prodaced . .

Price, OXB BOLL AH perToUfrJp
9oI4 if all BrauUtaw W

KEH1WY & CO., PITTSBURG.
Sott Ajtnu or uw Untied Suits, lis Caudsa and

Gnat Bruaiav , " a


